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Df.au Cgo'six Tom: Come oat to our
husk Tuesday, the l'JJi. Going to ha ve
a riglit smart time. In haste. Your
counn, Tiieodocia.

Teat was tbe note I received, and it
. answered in person. It was the

caly hus-i- as beo I ever attended, and
the only one I ever expect to. The
evecinj; was splendid, tiie moon shone
down through the rifU in the clouds
very tenderly, and as appropriately as a
beacon on the verge of the shoals, or an
Aia-k- a diamond on the bosom of a
sv.e'i The cousins invited all the
young people of the neighborhood 23
miles each wa and all the lads and

The Thompson sisters "came over.'
There were four of them two pairs of
twin all old maids; one set was named
Ii.)ena and Trofena, the others Lorena
and Sofrena. All had red hair and light
gray eyes. Tuey were modest, well

rouutry ladies; but each appear
ed to lake a fancy to 1 beodocia's city
cousin, and Tiieodocia was de'.igbtrd
while I suffered.

At eiht o'clock the company had
all went to the held of action.

The boys and girls paired off and each
couple took a shock. One in every ten
of the men was itsiuiml to bind stalks
and 1 prouisHl to be a tenth man, in
?pite of the four half invitations to husk
with the Thompson girls. I never
bound any stalks that night in
my life, and did nut b.tid any then.
Lifting a ii bundle up on to my breast
1 Uird to put the bark land around, but
cou'd uot reach it, and while running
after the bhisteu tl.iu stubbed my toe
and fell headlong. 1 heard a gioe'e
'twas lloena. and I vanished.

To hind was not my taste, so I con-
cluded to hu.sk, and taking a shock
alone ivuan. After tugging away at
au ear for some time I got all the husks
s:riisl down in a thousand pieces but
I cotiid r.r-- t brtiik u,otf. I took it across
my kn but no go; I could cut it off
with a km IV, and while sawing away
uuother giggle lifted my hair "iwa
Troft-ua- . 1 left the work ununified
and glided ovr into the meadow alone
and sal on a slump.

Did you go to a husking bee, my pre-
cious Do you know how coun-
try people ciijoy it or suffer from it, 1

I iou't know which I never heard
sucn a thundering i at tie. clatter and
ropr in all my life. Seventeen thous-
and alarmed gecte, one hundred and
sixty-thre- e thief Ming machines, ninety-fou- r

railroad trains all in action, could
never drown the din of that "husk."

Xow and then above the roar would
ccine: "She's got a red ear." Then
would follow a race, a hundred war
whoops, a crash, smash and explosion;
then matters assumed their wonted con-

fusion agVin.
At 11 o'clock the two-hors- e cow Jeil

on top of the hous rang and tte field
was deserted, ail repairing to the door
yard where they stood up in mws
around the fence while tne pumpkin
pie, cheese and regrets that there is no
rider, were pasred. An hour later and
the crowd dispersed, and felling tirtd 1

stole to the hou.se to retire, but just at
the door met Cousin Theodocia, who
aked me if 1 would just step over the
way w lh the Thompson girls and see
them safely home. The four gatheied
around n.e just then, and being able to
frame no reasonable excuse, 1 went
with the chrraing (?) blondes.

We walk'd and talked, and talked
and walked I don't know how long,
wlien 1 lemJKed:

We must be near your house?"
"Almost there," was the response.
After another long walk, I said

agan:
"We must be very near your house?"
"Yes, very," all answered.
After another miserable march of

half an hour, 1 interrogated:
"How much farther is it?'
"Not moie than half a mile," an-

swered K ena.
'About three-quarters- said Trofe-

na,
"It's just about a mile from the big

bridee back there," said Lorena.
"That light yon see yonder on the

hill is froui our kitchen," added Sofre-ti- a.

"Merciful heavens!" I sighed, wiping
my placid brow, ju9t over the wavl"

"just a pleaiant evening walkl"'
"Iei:'ghtfull"
"Charmingl"
"Kefrehing!"
I got there in seme manner, and

dragged my weary frame toward my
uncle's house again, that stood "just
ovr the wy" four miles distant.

Reaching the big bridge before men-
tioned I saw an otiject enter one end as
I did the other. It looked like a female
figure with wings, I movd, it moved;
I stopped and the flgure did the same.
The chills r-- n over me and my hair
stood on end; I am not naturally super-
stitious, but have been a little so since
reading Tilton'a ''Life of Victoria
Woodhull."

"It may not be a specter," I reason-
ed.

I have said nothing ajainst woman's
rights, and Susan 11. Anthony is Lot
dead; it cannot be a ghost,

"Who's there?" I asked in a voice
made husky by binding corn stalks.

"Oh, Tom, is that you?" the objct
said, spreading ber wings and advanc-
ing.

Stop!" I cried in thundering tones;
"stay -'- - you are. Whv do you seek
me?

"To take you home with me;" an-

swered the spirit, in just such a voine
us specU rs use. .

"I'm not read v. to eo. I nT still in
SiiTVmalive and well," I plead

ed. "Go back to your woman king-
dom, to your ethereal haunts, and
beset me not again. Flee thee, baste
the away I"

Again she advanced with broad wings
spread, crying:

"Are you crazy, Tom?"
And just as she would grasp me I

leaped backward and outward. Down,
down 1 went until Uiere came a thud, a
splash, and the next I knew some one
was helping me up the bank out of the
water.

"Are you a fool, Tom?" greeted my
ear.

"Cousin Theodocia, how came you
ont here at this time of night?"

'1 came to meet you, knowing that
you would be lonely."

"I saw through it all, the wind had
made wings of Theodjcia's great gray
sbawL

"Yes, I'm a fool," is all I remember
of saying on the way home.

I go to no more bulking bees and
need not be sent.

-- ny yio FeeC of Saow.

Oregon has had a phenomenal expe-
rience this winter in the matter of snow.
Jn Wasco county tbe last 20 days of the
old year were marked by an almost con-
tinuous snowstorm, w hich made a total
of 4W inches, and which when It had
settled do tn, still gave the enormous
depth of sixty inches. Kiilroad and
even mail communication was com-pjele- ly

blockaded, the only means of
transportation being ry carriers on
snow-shoes- . The people in the town
wlnled away the tedium of the blockade
with social intercourse, but the advent
of trains and mail matter was hailed
with joy.

"Pro the cashier's accounts balance?"
"No." "Ihat't odd." "Tea, bat it
would have been odder if it bad been
even."

It a be&ntifid woman lets her heart
rest upon be hps, te first enterpris-
ing young man ahe meets "csy kiss the

AGRTCTJLTCTI3S.

Duck Burro. It m both economical
and sensible to raise ducks. A great
dtal of the ooarse vegetable food naed
in a lamily, with small potatoes and
little grain, is all that will tf required
to keep a small flock in thrift the year
through. Dnckl tgs inatare early in
their lives; one would sot feel the time
passing before they are ready for mar-
ket. At five or six months old they
will, with ordinary care, dress ten or
twelve pounds per pair, and give beside

nioe lot of feathers, whicb can be sold
at a fair price, or be naed to increase
tbe family stock of beds and pillows.
Ducks are easily kept from the shell,
after they have passed the critical period
like chicks and poults are industrious
foragers and tnrive rapidly. Their keen
appetite, capacious craws and strong
digestive organs enable them to assimi-
late any kind of coarse or re! use food.
They are at home in tbe stubble field,
gleaning what the reaper left behind,
will tnrn into a pasture and be contented
on grass, and tuey are happy in a pond,
brook or marsh, diving in the mud,
searching for animal, fish or insect food,
1 rt and vegetation. They do not
require en expensive domicile for use.
Being generous feeders they grow right
along when once they get a start, and
their predisposition to mature ear'y is
one of the best recommendations in
favor of the general cultivation of ducks
for tbe market or table.

Fowls and Uciunx. The process
ot fowls by machinery m France- is thus
described : ImigiDe the top of a ronnd
tea-tab- le div.dea off into sections, with
a partition between each section and a
board in front with a baif-uioo- n shaped
aperture in it. Ia each of these sections
if an nutiHpiy dock or chicken confined
by a chain to each leg. Through tbe
Centre of this structure goes a ronnd
puet, and there is a seres of such tea-tab-

tcs to the roof of the building,
each witn its divisions and imprisoned
fowls. At stated interval a man comes
round with a complicated maohine filled
with a kind of tbtn gTuel, and fitted
with a r pe at the end of a long India
rubber tube. He iutroduoes this pipe
down the throat of a dnck, and presses
down a pedal with his foot, and a certain
quantiij of food is forced into the crea-
ture's crop, a dish above showing
exact y what amount of force be is to
n.--e and how much food passes, Tnis
process is gone through with each fowl
till all are fed, and it is repeated fonr
times a day for ducks and three for
chickens. Two weeks scffije to fatten
a duck, bnt three are necessary for a
chicken. Apart from the necessaiy
confinement of the birds, the process
does not seem to be at all a cruel one.
as tbe amount of food forced down their
throats ia not excessive.

Umno Horses. Horse have been
suraeiittf ally cured of this vice by putting
a piece of bard wood, an inch and a half
square, in tbe animai's month, about
the same length as an ordinary snaffli
tut. It mi J be fasteued by a Uiong of
leather passed through two boles in the
ends of tbe wood and secured to the
bridle. It must be n-- ed in addition to
tbe bit, bnt in no wry to impede tbe
working of tbe bit Karely adopted
this plan with the zeura in the Z jo,
which was a terrible brute at biting.
Mr. Karey succeeded, however, in tam-
ing and traiulng him to harness acd
drove him ttirongn the streets of lion-do- n.

Animals with this vice should be
treated kindly in the stable and not
abused with pitchfork fcaudles, whips,
etc. An apple, crust of bread, a piece
of beet, etc, and a kind pat, but firm,
watchful hand and tys, with tbe use of
the above wooden oil. will cure the
most inveterate biter. The fact that he
cannot shut his month or grip anything
soon dawns upon him and then be is
o nquered.

r.KNOVATDia OLD OkOHsDS. An old
apple orchard is capital place for a
p or iuclosure. especially if the
ko4 is veteran and tough, for tue pigs,
in search of roots wul root it up and
convert it into a broken field. This
mode for treating an orchard is an
excellent way for preparing it for plow-
ing the following season, while the
manure of the pigs will add material 'y
to tbe fruitful oess of tbe trees suca
manure from corn-fe- d porker belug
much better than that from the stables.

Isr skimming the cream from milk,
there should always be milk .enough
skimmed with the cream to give tue
butter, when churned, a bright, clean
look. Butter churned lrom clear milk,
wi;h little or no milk in it, will usually
have an oily or ehn y look. This shows
that the grain of the halter is injured,
which affects the keeping qualities of
the buttor.

An EurJ sh Poultiyaian says that on
the first appearance of gapes, male a
quart ot oatmeal porridge, ttir into it a
tallow candle, and administer it warm to
the chicks. I.?pet the remedy every
two hours. He a'atee that be ha never
loet a chick from gapes when the above
was admtnia'erert.

A shovelfctj of maunre over a hill of
hops will prove a great protection to the
roots, and its noluble portions will be
incorporated with tbe soil so as to ben-
efit the crop to the full extent next
season. The Imp root is often injured
during severe Winters from deep ireez-in-g

oi the coil.

Tin manure is i;eueral'y rich"-- ttia
that of any other .lira auimal except
poultr-- .

A oT9is partly because the pig
is maif iy fe i ou milk or gram, and in
part owing to the fact that tbe pig will
niaDape to deposit bis excrement m a
place by itself, not mixed with the litter
of bis beddirg.

It has been decided that a man and
bis wife cannot take two sections of land
nnder tbe homestead laws ry getting a
divorce for the purpose, li this were
not the law, sham divorces might work
a much demorilizuion as sham mar

riages.

Do kot fail to sow some oats this
month to cot green for the milkers attex
the rye and clover are used op. Thic
will make tbe pasture go further and
admit of more cows being kept.

As thb time approaches for cows tc
come in, do not feed linseed or cotton
seed meal, nor much corn meal. Ojod
oats and bran, with bay, are sier, and
some roots if you have them.

Ci'f frames are liable to become
spotted and look bad, while it ia, as a
rule, difficult to remove the spots.
Rubbing does not answer, for tbe staiL
sticks tighter than the gilding itself,
and washing is liable to lousen tbe f i:t
if put on with gum or dextrine. The
Papier Zt'tung recommends the follow-
ing method of renovating gilt frames:
It consists in applying with a csmel's
hair pencil a gum solution to which bit
been added gold bronze having the color
of the frame. Litfare it is mixed with
the gum water the brotza must be
washed with water untd it runs off per-
fectly clear. If one application does
not suffice it may be repeated until tht
spots entirely bnt of course
one coat mast be dry before the next it
applied. Spots treated in this way look
very well at first, but it will not 1 tet,
for it is not able to resist tbe moisturt
in the air unless it is specially prepared.
For this purpose au ordinary bristle
brush is rubbed with a piece of yelloa
wax until it is somewhat sticky, theu ii
is paseed very lightly over the spot sev
eral times as wher. dusting it. Ihit
gives it a very thin coat ot wax that
hardens in two or three days; in tht
meantime it moat be proteoted against
4ot

DOMESTIC.

Use of Silt. la mapy cases ot
stomach, a teaspoonful of salt

is a certain care. In the violent inter-u- al

aching, termed cholic, add a
of salt to a pint of cold water,

drink it and go to bed; it is one of the
speediest remedies known. Tbe same
will revive a person who seems almost
dead from receiving a heavy fall. etc.
In an apoplectic fit, no time should be
lost in pouring down salt water, if suf-
ficient sensibility remains to allow of
swallowing; if net, the bead ahonld be
sponged with cold water until the senses
return, when salt will completely re-

store the patient from his lethargy. In
a fit, the feet should be placed in warm
water with mnstard added, and the legs
briskly rubbed, all bandages removed
from tbe neck aud a cool apartment
procured if possible. Ia many cases of
bleeding at the longs, when other rem-
edies fail, Dr. Rash found two

of salt completely stayed the
blood. In cases of bite from a mad
dog, wash the part with strong brine
for an hour, then bind on some salt
with a rag. In toothache, warm salt
and water held to the part, and reuewed
two or three times will relieve in most
cases. If the gums be afiected wuih
the mouth with brine. If tbe teeth be
covered with tartar, wash twice a day
with salt and water. In swelled neck,
wash the part with brine, and drink it
twice a day, also, until cured, halt will
expel worms, if used in the food in a
moderate degree, and aids digestion,
but salt meat ia injurious if used meet?.

How Colds abb Cacoht. A large
majority of colds in the whiter time are
got by the sudden change of tempera-
ture txperienced in coming, animated
and excited, from a heated room or
crowded ball into the chill night air.
Tbe risK will be increased if mnch con-

versation is indulged in. It is best,
under tbe to keep the
mouth closed acd brea'he through tbe
nose. The abrupt contact with cold
dnvea the blood from tbe surface to
tbe internal organs, which theu suffer
from plethora and congestion. The
various troubles that follow taking cold
may be traced to failure on the part of
the skin to rid waste by insensible per-
spiration. If food is taken while in this
congested state, much inconvenience
and pain, with spasms or cramp, may
t--e experienced. Tbe first thing to do,
when conscious ot a chill, is to take a
hot air or vapor bath, and so restore
circulation and even distribution of the
blood. Always follow by a touie ap-
plication. Ibe proceeding may be felt
a little troublesome, but it will avert
many an attack of fever. The regular
morning bath in cold or tepid water
will aid mnch in reducing extreme sen-
sitiveness and lessening the proneness
to take cold. Still, even though adopt-- ,
ing this precautionary measure, with
some the tendency to catarrh is consti-
tutional, and cannot anyhow be over-
come.

Thb great number of uses to which
kero.-eu- e may be applied are daily mul-
tiplying. It not only lights our homes
with great brilliancy aud very cheaply,
but a friend of the writer, who has jast
bad a uew house made ready for occu-
pancy, and was unable on account of
the extreme cold to use water for clean-
ing windows, has found that a cloth
dipped in kerosene aad rubbed quickly
over the glass, followed by a dry cloth
or a piece of chamois, not only removes
nil the spots, but gives them a polish
like plate glass. The same is also true
of mirrors. We havo lonir known that
it was valuable for poli-hin- g furniture,
and we have tested iis efii'acy iu reliev-
ing severe rheumatic patus, so we shall
e-- ae to wonder at its astonishing adapt-
ability to many other human wan In,
The supply seems exhauatle&s: so for
the present we need have no tears of its
ruuuing short.

Ket-Bao- . Make a key-ba- g like a
miuiature band bsg, with waste pieces
of silk, sateen or serge. .Line the baz.
and turn over for an inch and a hall,
as a deep hem, with a light-colore- ma-

terial, and make tbe body of the bag
with some dark stuff, contrasting as to
cdor and shade, with the lining. Or-

nament the lower material with cross-stitc- h

or silk embroidery, and work the
words "Keys" on one side. Make a
runner, and pnt a narrow silk ribbon
through to draw np the bag; arrange
this runner below the light material.
Size of the bag complete, six inches
long, four baches wide.

Taee an ordinary cracker barrel and
either paper it or cover with cretonne
by gathering the top and bottom or lay-
ing it in side pleats. Tbe lid may be
made tv jolting the pieces of tbe bar-
rel head, or by cutting a new lid. This
should also be .covered and have a fin-

ish of knife plaiting. around Its edge,
two or three inches wide. For a knob
ne part of a large spool, cut crosswise,
and fastened on with a large screw; or
a small knob handle in wood can be
bought for a mere trine at hardware
stores. This makes a handy depusitoty
for the soiled clothes, and will be use-
ful in any family.

Isr connect on with ironing, a hint on
the use of irons may not be out of place.
When done using let the irons be at
once removed from the stove, and as
soon as cool pnt on a shelf, or in
closet away from steam if possible, as
iSejrbesoui rusty if exposed. S!arch
is so apt to stick to them it is wo'l to
always wash them off before put'ing
them on to beat for the week's ironing.
M icy a soiled spot on garments may
thus be saved. Working is better than
rubbing witb salt as mauy do after iron
ing starched clothes.

A ooirvrarrNT article for tbe kitchen
is a stent tin box in which may be kept
the stove polish and brushes aud cloths
used about the It should have a
handle and a cover. It will pay for itself
over and over, in lessenii-- tbe cleaning
of tbe shelf upon which brushes and
blacking are nsually kept, and it wiil
be fouud also that more attention will
be given to the stoves where tbe neces-
sary means are so easily carried about
from room to room.

Wars an artery is cut tbe red blood
spurts out at each pulsation. Trees
tbe thnmb firmly over the artery, nenr
the wound, aud ou the aide towards
the heart. Press hard e' ough to stop
the bleeding, and wait till a physician
comes. The wounded person i often
able to do this himself, if he has the
requisite knowledge.

Oss of the best remedies for rough
or chafed hands is the following: Oue
ounce of glycerine, one ounce of rose
water, six drops of carbolio acid. io
cold weather, whenever it is necessary
to ash the hands, app'y a fjw drops
while they are moist, and rub welL into
the skin. It may also be used for the
face.

Al riuttau gives the following account
of an interesting experiment: A flower,
in shape like a lily, with six petals, was
made in outline with thin iron wire,
being first dipped in nitric acid and
prevxod'Z ?d. Tbe flower is next dipped
into a glycerine foap folution. and,
when withdrawn, the petals were cover-
ed with Aims of the solution. It was
now in an upright position placed nnder
a bell glass, and soon beautiful colors

ppeared. If the rotation is right ttie
films will last for hours, and there will
be continued play of color over the
flower,

A HAXDsom young lady being asked
if she ever gave a kiss, replied; 'Ko,
bat I often havi one stolen,

Mas Dn GcssTP "I don't cei bow
those horrid newspipers get to know
everything that l eo ug on. Do yoo? '

. Mr. Blank "Well, no; bnt I re-

cently saw it stated that over 200 wo-
men were employed on the daily news-
papers of the country. "

Put five drops of chloroform on a
little cotton or wool in the bowl of a
pipe, then blow tbe vapor through the
stem into an aching ear and instant re-
lief will be afforded.

HplaiMlliI Hopora.
The publio should note the fact that

the ODly proprietary medicine on earth
that ever received the Supreme award
of Gold Medal at the great In'ernatiotal
World Fairs, Industrial Expositions acd
State Fairs, is St. Jacob's Oil. Alter
the most thorough and practical tests,
in hospitals and elsewhere, it has nni
versally triumphed over all competitors,
and been proclaimed by Judge and
Jurors, including eminent pbysioiano, to
be the best pain-curin- g remedy in ex-

istence.

Purity, aincerry. obedience and
are the marble steps that had

to the spiritual temple. .

Tbe Brst Is tha lnuptlt.- -
This is an old ala!e and the essence of

kIkIoiu. Tli Ix-- ami the onlj
tan cvre for disease of the livrr, kiilm--y

ami bladder ia the old ami reliable Hum' s
Kiduey ami Liver Uemedv. Pbyalciana

eutlorse it higlily aui prescribe it iu their
practice.

T have ben dre;ultu!Iy troubled with
disease of tbe ki.lfieys liver lining
the pint six nioniUs. Hunt's Kiluy
and Liver Kf.medy lias uiailn me a new
man " Isaac W. KairbrotUer, ProviJruce,
li. L

One reason why of the bladder
au I urinary organ are so difficult to cure
ia that they frequently l ave uoprcnouuctsl
Kymptoms. II cnt's Kidney ami Liver
llF.MtDV ia ieculiarly adapted to the cure
ot tueae coiiipiauila, and i:a at ouce to the
teat of the trouble Kivmy relief at oncd.

Spend your time in nothing whicb
you know must be repented of. Spend
it in nothing which you cannot review
with a quiet conscience on yjur death-
bed.

"Hooch en Rata."
Oars oat rat, mice, roscne. flte, anta, twl- -

9uKa,afciuika,cJijpii,uaka.gpncra, lftu Isrutfiffuia.

Many of these blessings universally
jemred are frequent y wanted, because
most men, when they should labor,
content themselves to complain.

PILES "Artels"
liw ISSTVST
ItlXIEK, aui h

CUliKfor PILES. Prija SI. at drnmrwu. or mi:
I'nlmid by nuL 8anipi I ttbi Adlresi.
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ixjZ. S4IO. M.W STUR2.
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stomach G
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r.f.henenf Host, tier's SiomarTi Bitters fTw

teVii')wne- of tl snent'es hre KippUiiiel itw
htltmer look, aul fc t i foo l is aasimil tI, titn

ortM s.iimttfr, throtiz the ae f thl
whh-- iiiiS) to fMrtn- of a i"eumtic
len , auti an lut iinfj.e prevent ive ot fever
tod &rne.

Tur euie by ail Dru?&ir and Defers gen-
erally.

Oi--a nnU ELY'SbeilHrifllli D- -l

. . iQMNv Cleanses the
Head. Allays

1 1 SSSe i
Inflam Hint Ion.
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
CSmeijr Taste

k smell. A quick
Jt- nnfiifivA fnr.
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Send forrtrm'iir Samp e bf mall It) eenta.
ELY bROTHKR. lriwutt. Oerf. S V.
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THF HOUSEKEEPER!
THE FARMER!

THE MECHANIC!
TH-- : BUSINESS MAN!

One Dollar fr tear Br Mall,
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A'Mrrv Tti Fuilttteliitita Record,
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Dr. I. A 8arre rju-- to a lady of the bact tow fa m.
t fui:V "Aw a a.ti w,ii u- - iirrru. J tc mcientJOouratid' Crews' a- - ill- - nnui al of aii tue kin
fT patrac orja. t n bo; tie wul umi mx itmuUm, iw'iik

everir dav. Alo sui'( e reaioTe uperflu-on- itiair without rjt:r totLek.u.
V A r . M lt.T.UH K t l t tf tcop tVd W..V.Y.ur hj by ail dru.-v.st- a ainj yncy iJ-- t Utci--tbnhbottt the U. A. Clom iud urnt Aiof urd u X. V Cuy. : t R U. rern FTnji!.
KM.ey'M. ni o')tt Ttncr DeUer. airof faaeiiniuti: ,0 Reward lor a:retmi ,.xwiof uv te MAlliUir tl Mm

A .1TM e won r el lor X uve .vt
9 r J adi' lit eica cranny AddriKIEGtl.K eft oH miadelttUla.

bNiiuu tree L". S C ARD CO.. Cfriatrtrrirvsa,t ,a.

WANTED!
Enkkoeth', rt'snio sLFsMFry. i r.r

etnjilovmn'. an. I 10 roiniaal8iueo I pa? a iuIi aafiw per month anil
ipp y immc'iaie t, iimic use.

H. li. KMr l l.N, Nurrtman,
Kochrier N. T.

rCHln I nCCO, iki ir-.u- mi u t
m-- 'il of bp. k. siul lo- - ir lnt OKO.

Ori.cr U ikrNu-Kr- n cl.u a. .'.

THE UPIUM-HABI- T
EA!I.T(I I1F.II. AlirKSFKl.F.Or. J.C. KOFFMAM. Jefferson, Wis.

VARICOCELE EST, rw Briak tnrn

XLlTliiO. STEAM WASaHXR!
a,0V a PStattla am piomantto wrl.tV S f" llluatratad Circular and urm, of

kj tor inia ..'aora-e- 2 ft aaaer,
-- .:iti bjy raja of haintn n --ic maf-.- t

a) voaus. CHiraau.aja.ai es. LQvia. aw.

DYSPEPSIA
Cause Its Tlctims to be miserable, hopeless,
eonfusml, and depressed ia mind, very Irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is a disease
whicb does not get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, aad a remedy to
throw off tbe causes and tone up the diges-

tive organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven

Just the required remedy iu hundreds of cases.

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dyv
pepsla, from hicb I have suBered two years.
1 tried many other medicines, but none proved
ro satisfacttry as Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Thomas Cook, Brush Electrio Light Co,
New York City.

Sick Headache
For the past two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep-
sia. I was Induced to try Hood s Sarsapa-

rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully recommend It to alL" Mas. E. F.
An.nable, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass.,
was a suflerer from dyspepsia and sick hea.1-ach- e.

She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made

only by a L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

MT fathers know by this time that
a diamond pin, a brown-ston- house, or
even that test of respectability, an Eng-
lish dog cart, are not guarantees that a
man will be a good husband; yet a
large majority of marriages are made
because of similar super&ciallies.

It AatonMied tha Poblle
to bear of tbe rniigriatiori of Dr. Pierre as
a Conj;rt-SMi.a- n to UVvwe biiDMtif solely to
liia labors as a physician. It wn because
Ills true constituents wore the aick ami al- -
thcied every r litre. They will Aud Dr.
fiend's 'tiohleu Metlical Discovery" a
beneticent use of hia scientiiio knowlrsle
in their behalf. Consumption, bronchitis,
cough, heart disease, lever aud ague, iuter-mitte- ut

fever, itropsy, neuralgia, guitre or
thick neck, ami ail diseases of the blood,
are cured by this world-renowu- iiieilicine.
Its properiies are wonderful, its accion
magical, by druj;?sta.

Xhe best backing a young can have is
a good backbone of his own,

"Say, why Is everything
Either at sixes or at sevens?"

Probably, my dear nervous sister, be-

cause yon are Huflenng troia some of the
diseases peculiar to your sex. Vou hare a

MragiL-down- " feeling, the back-ach-

vou are debiiiiateil, you hare pains of va
rious kinds. Take Dr. It. V. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription" aud be cured.
Price reduced to oue dollar. By druggists.

Flue sense and exalted sense are not
bad so v. l iabie as common sense.

Tbe tVorat Tretliral strictures
Kpredily cured by our new radical methods.
Pamphlet, references and terms, two letter
stamps. World's Dispenrary Medical As-
sociation, C03 Main Street, IfuHalo, N. V.

A new name for tight boots a corn
criu.

MBacau-l'aiD.- 'a

Quick, complete cure, ail Kluner, BJer and
Cnuary Disease, cai'l ar, IrrtiaUoa, stoae,
Oravci, Caiarra ol Uie b.a-i'i- tl. llruatau.

Barbers alwayt thrive where other
men cyj.

Frazer Axle Greaae.
There Is no need of being Imposed on If

you wiil insist ou having tiii Fr.izer Brand
of Axle Grease. Oue greasing wiU last two
weeks.

Xhe man who is right on time never
gets left.

lmuruuir.
When tot rtsi: or .rare New ror Crtr. aars

b urrage aiprtiire u I $3 ciirnatf; Hire. ai.d av.p
atliie irautl laiuu Hutai. op(osite Graud Cea-ir-

Ueuou
wo elegant rooms, B'te.1 np at a cost or

UoiUrs, tl and upwaraa per
lar. Enrnpean Ptau. Elerator.
upplleii wuu ttie beat. Horse ear, atairea aul

e.evaie I ranroaU to sa deoot. r amies can live
bener tor leas moae, ai uie tiraut! Ln.oa ilotoi
Uian at aar otner note, in lUe ci. r.

ryTng the piper settling with the

"Brown's Bronchial Trothfs" are
widely kuon as au remedy for
Hrotichins, Hoarseness C'ouahs, aud
lhroat troubles. .W only in boxes.

What is the greatest curioti!y in tbe
world? A woman's.

COXll JiniU.I I'lKI.D,
An old pmaicLao, retire-- l from pnaerlce. Daring

hau placed ia his ttanls hr an tst India mtsi'u-ar- r
ttie rornm.a or a sitnple veetatile reiaedr for

lie sne-- dr aud permanent mre of Constimption,
bronciiitis, a arrn, Ast.'usa and aU tnr( aa l
Ijinrr Affeitions, also a poetctve and ra'ilcal cure
for Nervous Oetiilur and a,l Nervous Complamts,
alter tlarinr lesusl us wonderful cursl tve powers
id thooaandaofeses, has felt It bis dutv to mska
It ktKiaa lo his suffering feiWws. Aciuafed ttf tai4
BioMre ami a destre to relieve htimau S'lfferm. I
will tend free of cnarire, to ail wtio desire it, ttin
retripe. ia GermaD. r'rench or Kmrliaii, wtti fi
directions for prepariua and nsmir. Sent hv mAii
by aiMressinjr witn stamp, uatnin ihia paner. vt.
A. Korss Us Pmnfr'it unek. fti vurr, jr. y.

When was ;ef the bighsi? When
the cow jnmped over the moon.

La N DOR, the poet, says in one of his sweet
little sonnets : 'We are whit nuns, and
winds, and waters make us;" but unfor-
tunately suns will scorch, winds will
roiiglun, and w.it rs will uot remove the
injurious effects of the other two upon the
lovely complexion of the fairer sex. For
apes chemisla have tried todiNtii from berH-a- n

I minerals an i;x:r oi- - hei;;: y h!.t they
UVo railed, and it was left to modern times
to rind a co.metic hicb hhould remove
every peck and blemish, and leave a soft
ai;d perl loveliness uion the roughest
skin. Gouraud's Oriental Cream does this,
and while so perfectly harmless that spring
water is not more to, it has a lu.ifjic lnrlu-etic- e

uoii the complexion which cannot be
over estimated or believed until realized.
To our lady readers we imp:y say, would
you beasloV'-lyaskindl- ai ure intended?
I hen use the Oriental Cream.

Also from the noted stir actress :

I'UILADKI phia, Nov. 22. IRB.
"I corillnlly recommend Dr. T. Felix

Gouraud's O.ieutal Cieam Magical beau-line- r,'

as it is pertectly hirraleis."
biucerely, Lillie UlSToy.

The greatest cf faults, I should tav
is to be conscious of none.

Ts pn-- i, sweetex and twat Co1 Lirvr Oi! In n
world, aianutacture i fniu trea. bauthv i;veruu n
til aauora. Itiaaoawlutaty purs auJ satssL I'at.niumnotiaveoueaukaa it prjier t lo ao otoara, P lya .
Ciajia aa. ' ejioa itauperior tnauy of ibd other i i. m
iLarkd. Made urCaaacU. tiaxa.a a Co . Now aora.

Travelers change their guineas, not
their characters.

Farmers' t'olly.
Some farmers adhere, even against

the full hgbt of fact and discovery, to
tbe old fashioned folly of coloring 'but-
ter with carrots, annatto, and interior
nubstaneee, notwithstanding the splen- -
lid record made by tbe Improved Butter

Color made bv Wells, Richardson t Co.,
Curtington, t, Al scores of tbe btst
agricultural Fairs it has received the
highest award over all competitors.

The future destn y of the child is al
ways the work t f tue motber.

Heart rains.
Palpli'tlon, Dropsicil sire' lnri. Dirnloess

Inaiit-tio- o, Keadacne. S'.ejiilcniirM. curaJ bv
Wta' tiralta ueuewer."

It is said to be misprision of treason
to ask a soldier to take dinner and d.s
sert.

Prrre ATT Pits stOipHi free. TrMe and K 00
trial uottieof Or. Koue's dreat Nerve Ketorer
free to Kit ttases. bend to Dr. Kluie,sjl Area M.,
HailadeiiDia, 1'a.

Don't take too mnch interest in the
affairs of yjur neighbors, Six per cent.
will da

Teal ao by Timet,
For to these many years has Cr bo- -

line, the great Petroleum Hair Eenewer
been uied by the people and pot a word

f complaint. Verily actions sceak
louder than words.

If a young woman's disposition ia
gunpowder, the spexita should be kept
away from bar.

faED lo)TAR
' TRADca,n,

OUGH URE

Trr from Opiate; tmic JiM-- M.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Far Caha,Sas Tkraat. lamtaaia, laSaraaa.

Olaa. UraavrklUa. Craaip, W kaala CMfh.
A , , tlalaw. Palaalai CkaaC aaata

aAacflonaanhaThraattand Laaca.
Price S eenta a tole. Sold br nmrrlT,an1 IVsl.
er. ttrttrt naHto inrftea fAwr rfw'f to promr'p
ft n r.ir lAem mil rrmre tv Cola, Espr&ts cAtirije
paul, by rniUQ on dollar to

tua maatis A.tcx.ttrs rniraiT,
bMUuwi1 nLUrturn,

llalUaar arrlaa4. t. S. A.

HUMOBOCS.

OBXERAXt JUDSOX KlLPA TRICK Used to
relate tbe following of himself:

Soon after the announcement in tbe
newspapers that be Lad been appointed
Minister to Chili, be was met by an old
lady who had known him from rbilJ-hoo- d,

and to whose bnoolio mind tbe
gallant General's large way of stating
things had sometimes seemed like exag-

geration.
"Wall, Jud," she said, "I hear you

have been called to tbe ministry. Glad
to bear it. Yoa'll make a real good
preacher; but. (soltmnlj) Jud, you
must stop your lying."

Fom Mother "Xow see here,
George, I want yot to break off with
that siiL She is verv pretty and all
that, but I know ber too well to want
yon to risk your life and happiness by
marrying her. YVby, she knows no more
about housekeeping than I know about
Greek, not a bit."

George "Perhaps not; but she can
learn."

''After marriage ia rather late for
that, George."

"But you said yourself that you did
not know a thing about housekeeping
until after yu were married.

Very true, Geerge, and your poor
father dud of dyspepsia twenty years
ago.'

Mas. B. "Oh. I knew it wouldn't
last. I was a fool to expect lL"

Mr. B. "What wouldn't last?"
Mrs. B. "Your lover-lik- e way.

Wuen wo were first married you used
to cail me your 'precious little cbick.' "

Mr. B. "Well, don't I now?"
Mrs. B. "Xo, you don't; and when

you get mad you call me an old hen."
Mr. 15. "Well, .my dear, a hen ia

only a chicken older grown'
But sbe didn't see it in that light.

Women have no beads for logio.

Thilanthbcpist "Here, bere. Stop
that. What are yon doing to your lit-

tle brother?"
Bry "I ain't doing nothin'."
"Why does he cry so then?"
" 'Cause I looked bis uandy away

from him."
"Bat didn't you h&ve some candy,

too?"
"Yes; but I eat it all up, '
"That gives yoa no ngbt to rob your

little brother."
"Yes it do. I'm a Socialist, I am."

"JoHnjrre, have you been fighting?"
very gravely asked Mrs. Jarphiy.

"No ijh," promptly answered the
teir of the Jitrphijs.

"John Schermerborn, bow dare you
tell me an untruth?" exclaimed his
mother. "Where did yon get that
black: eye, sir?"

"I traded another boy two front
teeth and a broken noee for it," replied
Johnnie, as he crossed the woodpile.

Yorxa Witb "I never knew aj
husband to lose bis, presence of mind
bat once, and that was wben we were
married. It was too a'jsardr He was
as pale as a sheet, and it took him al-

most five minutes to bad the rinsr."
Old Bacbtlir (grimly) ''Possiblv he j

icNia.-- iiis iiniiiiiteiib iiauger, aiai'
ame."

At a recent social gathering In St,
Louis, Uen. Sherrran was present
Said a young lady resident:

"Uo doesn't lcolt like a literary man."
'Oh, he isn't," replied another young

lady resident.
"D.da'the write School for Ssan

dal?''
Merey, no. You are thinking of

Gen. Sjeridan. lie uo' there

Bartholdi HoMTMSvr Tbeastbeb
''Have vou seen Mr. Oonld air

nuDcnption ageut "1 called at his
nonse ana sent up s request lor a sub- -
scription."

'Gooal What did bs saj?"'
"The servant returned and said that

lie bad been taken zXiAr ill."
"leatl Joau-l What made him sick?"
'Asking him for money, I guess."

' I dom't believe ui tuene secret socte-tie- c,

' aid one lady to another.
"That's very singular," replied the

other. Your husband Is a Mawiti, a
Knitht of Pythias and a Knight of H "r-t-

r,

and you will have at least $lo,00j
ween he dies."

"But what good does all that do me? '
was the tesrful resuonse, "when he
never dies?' and tbe poor creature
burst into tears.

"Tak back the love thou say'st me,"
she sang. It was tbe love of a bonnet,
but it didn't match her complexion, and
she wanted him to exchange it for one
that did.

"Uonch oa Coras."
Art for Wells' "Koail on Cora" l5o. Oatcfc.couipiete cure. Uariorai)fiewua,WAna,ooiouA?

G wd luck mast come to those who
nobly earn.

Hare you Catarrh? Would you be well'Try one bottle of Borazei.

It is not tbe clock with tbe loudest
tick that foes the best.

the New Pen

rillaTrACH (Mission

Now. Johnnie, how do yo

Jnml'?"' -
Stieet Urcl.ic "D-a--

eisrWhatFair Teicbe- ,-"
Ktre, Urchi- n- I)na
Fair Teacher "Ob. yes, J"

TChSSfi a
NO

Pinafore,' please.

d -'

a rreventat.vt?r .

in your ears.
"les; stuJ cotton

' .n7e) cake
Do TOO" suppose eaiiK

will make and angel o. m--
ot the wladyseraphic young

: Thershe giggled, and

said. "Whs?"

Home Items and Topic.
Ai! vonrwn "

te,..".iB sic nca f""If m,,
Lei nop u .iter. tiuJ ue'er--t aai.

weakest woman, smallest child,-- Tie
and ckest invalid can us. bop hitters

. 1 ff rr.irut-
wltUsaleryau-A..----

Old mn totteanz -
mafisin, kidney trouble or any

wiil he made almost new by using hop hit m

hfer w adeETfy "if-- '

healthy ey the use of hop bitt-r- s wll
commendib-- u. to my people. Methodist

Clergyman.
doctor if Hop

Bitters are" tu. beat lam.y medicine
Uue.irlu!:!

Milanal fever, A? "1 Bilio.ir,
neighborhood as soon a.

will leave every

"TTo'rdrove the paralysis and
ne.aTpwir.:.r.,f her system with hop

"'keeplie kiuoeys healthy with hop
nee.1 uot fear sickne.biturs

-I- ce wafer is rendered harmless and

more refreshii.Kan.1 reviving wub hop bit-

ters in each dr.ioUr.
--The viyorof youth for the aged and in-

firm iu hop bitters III
(At the criimie "t lire av.Umt es"l' )
J hop m ters io ai ay ad irouo.ea utciuent
1 fa nereio

"I'liehest per:o.!ic.V. for la lies to take
mo.itliiv. and lrom wuicil they will receive
the bei:eiit is hop buiers.

.Mo lieis w:iu ai-- - 7
cliil.'.ieii, will cure tue children aud benent
themseives by takiu? hop Hitters duly.

lhou-.n.- .s urn annually lrom home

form of knliiev tliseasn that mlgnt have
been pieveuted by a timely use ot nop bit--

'eI!"tn(1i-tion,Tve-
.tk stomach, irregulari-

ties cl the bowels canaot exist when hop
hitlers a:e used.

A iv fie of hop
E tiers w !, Keep a wno.e Ja.niiy
lu moiist a?aU at a lisue COST.

lo p;0'iacn reai ou.uo v " I

cl;iil-hU- e repo-- e ad night, take a dtlie hop ,

bitters ou leiiriii.
Ea"Knr.e Btniine w.troat a ouacH of areea

liopsou tne tc.a r.uaai. me tue, pojou-oa- a

tuJ v n -- uop ' r "ii v' m meir naiue.

. a cuiA fc. PlrtKMAWS

ViIA31E C0MP0US0m ijAruo.nvECtRE ro
Ail t:ie riiml to.Vr.ia.afa

i KM ALL lOPl'LtTIO.
r trim ii U Mo4, iB r wMiMn.

f ir ti. j.ttmutt htuig cf
ftvHt! xni M r.. r jj TWiA. o wMin we

It wiit r ..,r n?i"'.-J- i jarUi trn'of. baiauniri
Vi aili tuid vi eui4U 't tvad -r- - o u r ;sr

ei u iurn ol i .1

It ?i itn: Ttti' 'n.-- tWr-- itIi.c
'or r.int i) '.t, al r .it.s. t rh- ci--.

t c R' i . T- f- V if e'tt n.
r'ii! 51 to, rVT-t- n nri IriJI

it )n jt fi. - Tr i i

)ii it'Wvi,a - sj.wi. r. o.IV - t fl rwit .

lira f..- -T M.v. .f..ifvn!.Mt of
r d kKTirv

33 TrtT TjIT Y;t tae t.enera- -
ve aarwaia

.. fe. VI r. t it' it, IO
a tns H.w ti . f T fr i.ur-- or Vi,os.

s ti s ous. t3 sia Panpi- -
let e. l.v,o,1u' i.1 - i '. ii r'.ut in .st s. i

DOES
VONDE

CURES

AND r,
LJV? COl-AINTS- t o 1

Baei use it arts on tlia 1.11 KU, BOWtLS aad I
klUNLls at the tmn time.

7efsrase It cifa--i & vrstest of the pelana.
T.i l..-3or- t.iat ia Kidney anil u

tieas.-a- R- jusnesj, Jaiindlc. Conanpa-il&-
P.lcs, or in Eja::iat .am. Ncnraijri, liar,

voua r!ra ail Ccmplaiat.
UrjOUI iR:Krr OF Xiiio.

IT TYTLL s JatLT CTTE3
PILES.
and RHEUMATISM,

By rT ACTIOS cf ail toe craana
ar.d fuacuons, thereby

CLZANSirCC the BLOOD
ruav.- - nr; tie acriAi power to tarosr off iliaraaa

TMCUSAS03 OT CASES
or the sv-- rst fj of these trrr-.bl- o

oaro bocj q reevM, anj u aWi uut
PERFECTLY CURSD.

rsift, tl. imiD.u dei. sou, ctrctisrs.Err can be t by mail.WELiJ. b Co., Burliaetoa. TtS s;.! a:.p 0 iry A.auoae las.

'a-ars- r. O.Ti;pr.,., j. o ajar aar.A.iio,.Lj,jail3t,Ji.rart

DnOn. ol: ixt o

II101WH
. . iwa aw hrv ,,,a i i

Z .44;

R$8a.6T0H
9 i - i Vvj WAGON SCA.ES.mm .s. .rr?.s::si ar 8.i?

R- - U- - AWARE
T,AS-'1- s-, fSI!w- .-

i.ei iineo.,7 ;l:o,.' J."Ws-an- ct tl.. ! IvriT, ' ''r rii.

. u-ti-
ates the main

SEVEX

in three Te lino. rolme.of iZTore, iOUO r '.

Vfthth. notes and a frreaUy Improsex)
BluKrationa (orer TTJ0! and map. cf therT r," flne
in fine cA. gut tops, redact from llTtoS00"- Hie becks, bocks, art . iwpnsarwork, illustraUons, and

price
"These books are a MARVEL of CUEjTVrfc ,

eneUence. We know of no other
tnt that is sold in this or any cihjSjllike so low a pTice."-Eiam- iner, N. Y. &ajthiS
" A MA S TEHPIECE of A Morn TJ,. ,

feels that the author has walked w tet
o almost rrestoric so familiar eMmULtoa he dcrilan Assyrian wtaT?home, the retufer fa led to forgr-- t the lon- - Sseparate these scenrsj from modern times. nM Itquitr is imbued with the fru ctVa--ent, full of realities, shrouded In the frodi--n: with the gtorie. of some tylootoa
ness of the times treated of has not oliuredim"i te"

but has invested It with the f0-bring- s

the bloom of health to the erf Ut2,400 yenr, Uto Christ, and SL
nicturea baltW lr,.TTTacler' --escribes

I f nilOAaa T... -

R.R.R.
EADWAY'3
READY
RELIEF

crstt-- s a-i- i f""Colds
sore Tliroat.

Lnmba;o.
Plearlsfa

Coa;bs,
lneamonl3

luOanimatfons
ixheamattsm,

eura!:i;i.
Head ith",

loothdulie,
asthma

Difficult Brcathin
KSJui Kti-ir.-r itnein rtieae cases

over toe .MM pans ..a

case'fal "J" Me,,,. m si.ere ea
ioriui - , oue or tMflJ dci, or

wm hep Uie UuAJl
Wkl lEr IU fUNU "

Z --V. itlr Kanr l Cur f--r rnrj

lick rhMnrLlmlMi ic
ui Uru itn -

ai Mamallr
.nasa m r rTiftia! r.f nr'n

jn"-rc-j,ns- io
wn'fi Oi ,,'

few uiomn' cure ."'--J
Vom.IIWf- - mw"-- . -

;f .VJSTeta, H.ca ae-da- o.', oiarraaa, Coa
t' a!o,encf . aid ail Interna, ra.ru.

MALARIA in its Variou3 Foras.
remedial aeat m w ;r.lmere is not

lanous. Bdiou J i'.s
X

f.' 7s

np. RADWAY'S
aS;irsitnari!lian Kcsoiv fill.n et

Tha Creai Blood Purifior.
.. - nr . i I H V 1 , L irn. Vrtrfu a. lilawdu-a- a.ua

Af:U- ' '
Uiir. Dr. oua--i, :n.:erou
. np.a.na, Biee.Un of tne tan, D.';.

lin, lu a "waier wa-- a, W .lie -- we
"i ' MeTBloieiie', f

.Uercuna. I.a)S
plain, a, Ooo:. Unpsr, It.cKets. a.t a.

Comp aiata, etc
SCBOFTJLA,

Wnether transmitted fr m oreaa or ictit; t,
oX tae ii li irwittuu tne uurauve raaJ i I..-Li-

- Kc.sot.VftNT.
tores Sire ma-t- W1re prnn I.jj
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